draught beer
On Tap
We pride ourselves on having an ever-changing range of draught beers available on our bar for
you to enjoy. We rotate our taps with the freshest craft beer from UK breweries as well as new
seasonal flavours and exclusive brews from all over the world.
Ask a member of our team for what we have on today.

We also have a range of beers
& ciders available all year round:
Camden Hells Lager 4.6% vol
Peroni 5.1% vol
Beavertown Neck Oil Session IPA 4.3% vol
Guinness 4.1% vol
Sierra Nevada California IPA 4.3% vol
Aspalls Cider 4.5% vol

SCAN. ORDER.
EAT & DRINK.

Scan the QR code to order
and pay at your table.
Allergens & dietary information available on the final page of the menu.

sparkling

rosé
		Bottle

175ml

250ml Bottle

Chapel Down Rosé Brut			40.00
England, 12% vol
Complex and fruity English sparkling wine

Pinot Grigio Blush (ve)
12% vol
Light, delicate and fresh

6.20

8.55

23.00

Prosecco			28.00
11% vol

House Rosé Blend
11.5% vol
A delicate and light rosé blend

5.65

7.80

21.00

Freixenet Mini Prosecco (ve) (200ml bottle)			8.95
Italy, 11% vol
Mercier Blanc de Noirs (ve)			45.00
France, 12% vol
Raise a toast with this superb, rich and intense Champagne

Le Bijou Rosé (ve)			27.00
France, 12.5% vol
Wild strawberries, citrus and meadow flowers
Bulletin White Zinfandel (ve)
USA, 9% vol
Pure, refreshing watermelon

6.05

8.35

175ml

250ml Bottle

El Bar Malbec (ve)
Argentina, 13% vol
Lush, dark black fruits and a hint of silky chocolate

6.75

9.25

25.00

La Sauterelle, Picpoul de Pinet (ve)			26.50
France, 13% vol
Honeydew melon and white blossom

Cabernet Sauvignon
12.5% vol
Smooth as they come, lots of blackcurrant

5.65

7.80

21.00

Chenin Blanc
12.5% vol
A lively wine with green apple, fig and grassy flavours

5.80

8.00

21.50

Merlot
12.5% vol
Aromas of cloves, plums and a touch of eucalyptus

6.20

8.55

23.00

House White Blend
12% vol
A fresh and fruity easy-drinking white blend

5.40

7.40

20.00

House Red Blend
12% vol
A light, smooth and approachable red blend

5.40

7.40

20.00

Terre Forti Trebbiano Chardonnay
Italy, 12% vol
Aromas of apple and pear with some citrus fruit; a light white, perfect for
lunchtime or summer drinking

6.20

8.55

23.00

Bridlewood, Pinot Noir			28.50
USA, 14% vol
Aromas of dark berry, caramel and vanilla; an elegant palate with raspberry,
black cherry and subtle oak notes

Craggy Range Appellation Series Sauvignon Blanc			32.00
Marlborough, New Zealand, 13% vol
Top quality NZ Sauvignon Blanc - plenty of citrus flavours and a mineral finish

19 Crimes Shiraz Cabernet			26.00
Australia, 13.5% vol
Spicy Shiraz meets luscious Cabernet Sauvignon. Rich, jammy and intense with
some delicious

White
Pinot Grigio
12% vol
Fresh, crisp, easy-drinker

22.50

red
175ml

250ml Bottle

6.45

8.90

24.00

Cocktails & Spritzes

Gin Twists & Longer Serves

Classics

gin cocktails

Espresso Martini 9.50

Ketel One vodka shaken with Tia Maria, sugar syrup and fresh espresso topped with coffee beans

Pornstar Martini 9.95

Ketel One vodka and a fruit blend with passionfruit, served with Prosecco

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 8.95

Ketel One vodka, Bombay Sapphire gin, Olmeca tequila, Bacardí Carta Blanca rum, Cointreau, lemon and Pepsi Max

Mojito 9.50

Bacardí Carta Blanca rum muddled with sugar syrup, fresh mint and lime wedges

Apple & Elderflower Fizz 9.95

Tanqueray gin blended with elderflower syrup, cloudy apple juice, Prosecco and soda,
garnished with fresh mint

Villa Ascenti Classico 8.95

Villa Ascenti gin paired with Prosecco and mixed with sugar syrup and soda. Garnished with a
thyme sprig & lemon wheel

The Laverstoke 10.50

A fusion of Bombay Sapphire gin, Martini Bianco vermouth, Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light
ginger ale and a squeeze of fresh lime, garnished with fresh mint and lime

Campari Negroni 9.50

A timeless classic combining Campari, sweet vermouth and gin

OUR SIGNATURE SERVES
SPICED PASSIONFRUIT PUNCH 9.50

Sailor Jerry rum and a fruit blend with passionfruit, Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light ginger ale and fresh lime

GOLDEN RUM HIGHBALL 9.50

Bacardí Añejo Cuatro rum stirred with Cointreau and Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light ginger ale.
Served with an orange wedge

BAKEWELL SOUR 8.50

Disaronno amaretto and Chambord, lemon juice, egg white and Angostura bitters. Garnished with raspberries

Long Watermelon Margarita 8.95

gintonicas
Blood Orange & Grapefruit 11.95

Tanqueray Flor De Sevilla gin blended with blood orange syrup and Bitter Truth
grapefruit bitters, topped with Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light lemon tonic.
Garnished with pink grapefruit & orange

Watermelon & Orange 10.50

anqueray gin blended with watermelon syrup and Bitter Truth orange bitters, topped with
Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light Mediterranean tonic. Garnished with orange

Raspberry & Peach 10.50

Tanqueray gin blended with raspberry syrup and Bitter Truth peach bitters, topped with FeverTree Refreshingly Light Mediterranean tonic. Garnished with orange

Olmeca Altos Blanco tequila shaken with watermelon syrup and lime, topped with soda

spritz

hard sodas

Aperol Spritz 8.50

Ketel One vodka and soda water with your choice of syrup
made with real fruit & filtered water.
Passionfruit | Elderflower | Lime | Raspberry
7.00

Aperol topped with Prosecco and soda & garnished with orange

Sevilla Spritz 11.95

Tanqueray Flor de Sevilla gin topped with Prosecco and lemonade, garnished with orange

Bramble Gin Spritz 9.50

Bombay Bramble gin topped with Prosecco and lemonade served over ice with lemon

beer & cider

beer & cider

UK Craft

World Lagers

Siren Yulu 			
England, 3.6% vol • 330ml
Yu Lu is an intricate beer with layers of flavour that work in perfect harmony.
The additions of Earl Grey tea and lemon zest give additional complexity and
refreshing citrus notes
Tiny Rebel Cwtch			
Wales, 4.6% vol • 330ml
This Welsh red ale is loaded with six different malts and three different hops for a
deep amber coloured beer with a hop bite

Fruit & Wheat
Schofferhofer Grapefruit Radler		
Germany, 2.5%vol • 500ml
An intensely refreshing Radler created from the blending of Hefeweizen and grapefruit
Bacchus Raspberry Beer				
Belgium, 5% vol • 375ml
Light and refreshing with a spritzy tartness
Maisel’s Weisse				
Germany, 5.2%vol • 500ml
Traditional Weissbier made in the old Bavarian style, offering the
unmistakable character of fine cellar yeast

Low & No Alcohol
Big Drop Paradiso Citra Ipa - Low Alcohol 			
England, 0.5%vol (56kcal) • 330ml
A dash of Citra hops to this boozeless brew lends a lush hop-driven, citrus, lime and grapefruit aroma
Becks Alcohol Free			
Germany, 0%vol (39kcal) • 330ml
A light, crisp and refreshing non-alcoholic beer, with no compromise on taste
Peroni Libera 0.0 Alcohol Free			
Italy, 0%vol (73kcal) • 330ml
Peroni Libera 0.0% is a light-bodied alcohol free lager, meticulously brewed with the same Peroni craftsmanship,
with light hoppy citrus notes and a refreshing clean finish
Old Mout Berries & Cherries Alcohol Free			
UK, 0%vol (200kcal) • 500ml
A special blend of strawberry and raspberry with notes of blueberry. Finished off with a refreshing
burst of juicy apple

Corona			
Mexico, 4.5%vol • 330ml
Corona Extra is a premium lager with an unmistakable golden liquid best served ice cold
with a fresh wedge of lime
Peroni Nastro Azzuro			
Italy, 5.1%vol • 330ml
Italian lager beer with a crisp and refreshing taste and subtle citrus aroma
Peroni Nastro Azzurro Gluten Free 			
Italy, 5.1%vol • 330ml
A gluten-free version of the classic Italian lager

Belgian
Duchess De Bourgogne			
Belgium, 6.2% vol, 330ml
A unique amber beer with an oak and sour cherry aroma, enhanced by the suggestion
of sweet / sharp balsamic vinegar
St Stefanus Blonde			
Belgium, 7%vol • 330ml
A golden blonde Belgian beer with a long-lasting head and sweet caramel nose;
aromas of clove, cinnamon, banana and even a hint of peach

Cider
Old Mout Pineapple & Raspberry
UK, 4%vol • 500ml
Refreshingly light, exotic fusion of the natural sweetness of pineapple and tart raspberry
Old Mout Strawberry & Pomegranate
UK, 4%vol • 500ml
The distinctive taste of strawberry with a twist of tangy pomegranate
Sandford Orchards Devon Red
England, 4.5%vol • 500ml
Devon Red is a perfectly balanced, refreshing medium cider named after the rich red soil that gives our orchards
their distinctive quality
Sandford Orchards Berry Lane
England, 4%vol • 500ml
Satisfyingly sweet and refreshingly tart, perfectly ripe Raspberries are a fabulous addition to this masterfully
crafted Devon cider

softs
our House Sodas
A uniquely crafted range of Mathieu Teisseire syrups made with real fruit and naturally filtered
water from the French Alps served with soda water.
Choose from:
Elderflower (80kcal) | Passionfruit (84kcal) | Raspberry (89kcal) | Lime (80kcal)

Dalston’s Sodas

Dalston’s is a London start-up producing great tasting craft soft drinks.
The drinks go back to basics using real ingredients, no junk and less sugar

Dalston’s Fizzy Rhubarb Soda

Made with real British ‘Blush’ Rhubarb. A deliciously sweet and
tart combination with a vanilla undertone

Dalston’s Cherryade (ve)
Made with real British cherries. A refreshing complex mix
of sweet and sour flavours
Dalston’s Fizzy Elderflower Soda

Made with real British hand-picked elderflower.
A super delicious and refreshing floral soda

Diet Coke
Coca-Cola
Still Or Sparkling Water
Appletiser

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not
include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, or you require our allergen information, please
let us know before ordering. (ve) = Suitable for vegans. Adults need around 2000kcal a day.
Please note all the above wines by the glass are available in 125ml. % Vol were correct at time of print but may vary.
Alcohol is served to those aged 18 and over only

